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A bstract Transient pholuconduciivity studies have been carried out between 125-293 K on Zn-unnculcd p-ZnTc singi-c crystals 
using a contaLiless r l  lechniquc with 532 nm laser pulse excitation Ihc  samples had resistivity ot 13 7 ohm-cm with hole concentration 
8 42 X lU'Vcm’ at 300 K The decay was Lharuclerized by 2 decay times The laster decay was found to increase from 1 x 10^ s ui 125 K 
to reach u maximum ol 23 x 10 s at 250 K and then decrease to 20 x lO*^ ' s at 293 K The decay tunes observed uie attributed to comer 
cKutaiion Irom and trapping due to a shallow doiuii level at -0  04 cV When the excituiion wavelength was varied fioin 532 nm to 
592 nm, both the signal amplitude and the decay limes increased, with surface effects being dominant at shorter wavelengths The results 
aiL compared with steady-state phoioconduciiviiy measurements
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1. Introduction
ZnTe i.s a IT-VI compound scmiconduclor whose properties 
have nol been studied as extensively as those of ZnSe 
and CdTe. It has a direct band-gap of 2.26 eV at 300 K 
with cubic zmc-blcnde structure (lattice constant of 6 1037 
A) [1] and. unlike other II-VI compounds, is generally 
p-type Alloyed with other Il-Vl semiconductors, it is a 
promising material for a variety of optoelectronic devices 
in the visible and near ultraviolet optical ranges Although 
the importance of ZnTe-based materials for these 
applications has been recognized, the difficulty in preparing 
n-type material with good conductivity has hampered 
progress in the past. Recently, breakthroughs have occuned 
in realizing low resistivity ii-lype doped ZnTe epitaxial 
layers [2]. Pure green light emitting diodes (LEDs) based 
on ZnTe have also been realized by various techniques
13].
Minority carriers play an important role in all such 
devices and hence their thorough understanding is crucial. 
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Since the properties of the 11-VI compounds are mostly 
dominated by point defects, knowledge of the behavior of 
carrier lifetimes with different defect modification processes, 
such as annealing under different conditions, are important.
Timc-resolved photoconductivity measurements on 3 
types of ZnTe were reported by Bose el al [4]. From the 
fast decay, the minority carrier lifetimes were found to be 
4.6 X 10"® s for as-grown, 3.2 x 10-^  s for Zn-annealed and
3.1 X 10"’ s for In-doped semi-insulating (SI) ZnTe. Here, 
we report the study of temperature dependence of transient 
photoconductivity observed on a longer time scale on Zn- 
annealed p-ZnTe This decay is determined by carrier 
excitation from and trapping due to a .shallow donor level 
at -0.04 eV as discussed below
2. ExperimenlJil
ZnTe was prepared by microwave synthesis from 7Ns 
purity elements followed by single crystal growth from a 
4% Te-rich melt which resulted in the lowering of growth
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tempcralure from ihe mclling point of ZiiTe which is 
J295°C to IISO '^C Crystals were grown by very slow 
lowering of the quart/ crucible by the Bridgman technique 
as described by Bhunia and Bose [51 icsulling in growth 
along the <1I1> direction as determined by Lauc 
photographs Samples were cut peipcndicular to the growth 
axis and pieparcd by lapping and etching Resistivity and 
Hall cftect studies were earned out between 120-300 K to 
determine the cairiei *.onccntration and mobility which 
were found to be I 6 x 10'^ ’ enr^ and 46 cm^/Vs in as- 
giown samples at 3(K) K Since the ^-type nature of ZiHe 
IS attributed to the predominant defects being Zn vacancies, 
annealing was earned out in a Zn atmosphere at 650“C for 
12 hours which resulted m decrease m hole concentration 
to 8 42 X l()'Vcni\ increase in hole mobility to 54 cmW  
s and increase in resistivity from 8 5 ohm-cm to 13 7 ohm- 
cm The hole activation energy was found to be 149 meV 
for the Zn-annealed samples Cu/n is known to give an 
acceptor level at this eneigy and such a level was also 
detected in photolumincscencc studies [6)
From optical absorption expeiiments, a plot of (or/ii')  ^
VA' hv  showed a direct band-gap of 2 26 eV at 300 K 
However, theie was a long tail in the absorption edge 
extending to -2  I-eV which is attributed to defects giving 
rise to shallow levels above the valence band This is 
important in explaining the wavelength dependence of 
photoconductive decay
'I’lansient photoconductivity was studied using a 
contactless radio-frequency photoconductive decay 
technique as reported by Ahrcnkiel et al [7] A pulsed 
light source derived Irom the second harmonic of a YAG 
laser at 532 nm was used to excite the sample The light 
pulse was strongly attenuated to provide energy of 
////pulse The experimental technique uses an ultra-high 
frequency source (424 MHz) to induce phase-locked 
currents in the semiconducting sample These sample 
currents produce, in turn, an electromagnetic field that is 
proportional to the sample conductivity. The source also 
acts as a detector and measures the electromagnetic field 
produced by the sample. The distance between the source 
and the sample could be varied by an electrically driven 
micro-positioner so that the signal from the sample-dark- 
conduclivity remained constant The coupling was adjusted 
so thai the detector produced a fixed signal irrespective of 
sample si/e and dark conductivity This signal was directed 
to a high-lrequcncy budge circuit and the system coupling 
varied until the dark response was balanced by a bridge 
ciicuil When operated over a frequency range between 
420-430 MHz, the resonant detection system had a Q
factor of over 200. The system rise-time is about 4 ns 
which is the minimum detectable lifetime.
3. Results
The transient photoconductive decays at 293 K were 
characterized by fast and slow components as shown m 
Figure I with excitation using a 532 nm laser pulse When 
the sample tempcratuie was varied Irom 125 K to 293 K the 
slower transient in the Zn-anncaled sample decay varied 
as shown in Figure 2 While the fast decay is attributed 
to a direct radiative recombination process, the slower 
decay is due to trap emission and captuic Irom shallow 
trap.s. It IS observed that the amplitude of the response 
increased with temperature as seen m Figure 2 whi^ le the 
decay time varied as shown in Figure 3 It increased 
slowly from 125 K to 210 K, rapidly till 250 K where it 
reached a maximum value of 22 5 ps and then decreased 
to 20 ps at 293 K
Figure 1. TianMcnl ptu)lucandii(.livity of (a) as-grown ZnTc, (b) Zii- 
unncalcd Zn'l'c and (c) Sl-Znic with laser exciiaiion al <^ = 532 nm
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Figure 2. Transient pholueonductivity in ZnTe between T = 125 
-2 ‘J3 K (^  = 532 nm).
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I'lgurc 3. Vaiiation of tranMcnl decay limes ■ iih temperature (>l 
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When ihe incidcnl wavelength was varied, the decay 
lime increased with increasing wavelength Since the band- 
gap ol ZnTe is 2 26 eV corresponding to A = 549 nm, laser 
pulses at 532 nm wavelength resulted in strong absorption 
near the surface whereas at longer wavelengths, the incident 
ladialion was able to penetrate into the bulk This resulted 
in surface recombination being important at shortei 
wavelengths while bulk recombination was dominant at 
longer wavelengths The decays are characterized by 2 
lime constants T| and whose values are given in Table 1
I'ulilc 1 Vatijiion 
wjvclcni;ih
or iransiciit decay times with incident lase>
WjvLlcngih A Max response Decay time Decay lime
nm) aiul pholon 
cneigy (cV)
(mV) h  (MS) r: (MS)
-‘i.'iS (2 234) 1 .5 X 10^ 5 543 -
5H5 (2 119) 1 85 X 10^ 24 42 98 27
592 (? 095) 3.0 X tO^ 36 04 177 3
592 (low uilensity) 2 0 X 10^ a 485 76 97
4. Discussion
While the fast decay in photoconductivity as observed in 
: Figure 1 IS due to direct electron-hole recombination, the 
slower decays with larger time constants are due to trapping 
and release of earners from shallow traps. The earlier paper
[4] focused on the fast decay times due to direct 
recombination from which the values of the recombination 
coiTstam B -  1.4 X IQ-’ cm  ^ s '‘ and 4 x 10-'" cm  ^ s"', 
jrespeciively were obtained for the two types of samples.
The present results on the other hand, are concerned with 
the slower decay.s determined by traps This carrier trapping 
time constant is given by
where a  = capture cross section, v,|, = thermal velocity of 
carriers = HF cm/s and N, -  trap concentration For a 
decay lime of 5 543 ps, if N, is assumed to be lO'Vcm' 
then <T= 1 68 X 10-"'/cm*, a value characteristic of neutral 
traps. This assumes all the traps to be empty and available 
lor capture of carriers At high injection levels, the 
concentration of empty traps becomes (A/, -  n) and hence, 
the capture rale decreases giving longer decay times This 
IS observed from Table 1 when the pulse energy is varied 
at 592 nm
If the trap depth is E„ the rate of release from traps is 
then obviously proportional to exp {-EJkT) Thus, the 
rapid increase in frce-camer life-timc between 210 K and 
250 K IS due to de-trapping or release of earners from 
traps. Assuming that
T = To exp {-EJkT),
where T = free carrier life time and To is a constant, the 
exponential increase can thus be altnbuted to a trap depth 
of 0.049 eV
Steady-stale photoconductivity and.photolumine.sccnce 
studies by Bhunia ei al [61 had revealed the presence of 
an In donor with an activation energy of 0 040 eV which 
controlled electron lifetime at T < 220 K and a deep 
acceptor at -an energy 0 404 cV above the valence 
band which determined the lifetime at T > 220 K. I ’he 
steady-state photoconductivity showed a sharp maximum 
al 220 K compared with a maximum at 250 K for the 
transient studies It is thus evident that the presence of 
the In donor level accounts for the sharp increase in 
photoconductive deetty time with increase of temperature 
between 210 K and 250 K, since it results in increase in 
effective free carrier lifetime. The quenching of 
photoconductivity above 220 K is due to the deep acceptor 
Otc as explained earlier which could be passivated by H 
plasma treatment. It may be mentioned that ICP analysis 
had shown the concentration of In in ZnTe as 0-.28 ppm 
and that of Cu at 0.042 ppm
It IS observed from Table 1 that the decay time increased 
significantly with incident wavelength and the response 
am.plitude also increased. This may be attributed to several 
rea.sons At photon energies at and above the band gap 
of 2.26 eV (548 nm) electron-hole pairs are created which 
can, on the cessation of the laser pulse, exhibit fast direct 
recombination as seen from Figure 1. At these energies
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where a  is reasonably high, absorption occurs near the 
suriaec Wilh increasing wavelength a  decreases and so 
the light pcnelralcs deeper into the sample and hence, the 
role of surhiu* recombination is reduced However, now 
absuiplion at lovvei-lhan-bandgap energies occurs due to 
excitation ol electrons from filled acceptor levels above the 
valence h.ind and hence, free holes are not created. This 
Lontiibiites to the increase of the free carrier lifetime of 
elections in the tondiiclion hand Thus, the transient 
lesoonse at 585 nm (Figure 4) and 592 nm does not exhibit
the veiy last decay due to direct recombination Comparing 
the transients at these two wavelengths, it is lound that 
the amplitude ul the response mcicases by a factor ot I 6 
while the decay time increases by a factor of 1.5 Since the 
magnitude ol photoconductivity depends on the / if  
pioiluci, the incieasc m response amplitude can be 
attributed to the inciease in iree carrier life-time. The 
longer decay with time constant Ti is also seen to depend 
on the excitation energy and may be due to capture of 
eleuions m shallow acccplois to restore equilibrium.
Ahrenkiel et al [8] have also shown by model 
calculations that the exact nature of the decay depends on 
the trap density as compared with the injection level Thus 
from Table 1, it is seen that the decay time depends on the 
incident light intensity, both Ti and T2 decreasing 
considerably al lower incident intensities This is because 
al higher injection levels, the occupancy of the traps is 
higher, leading to a lower rate of capture [9J
5. Conclu.sions
Direct determination of transient photoconductivity m Zn- 
anncaled single crystal ZnTe was carried out by a 
contactless r.l technique using laser pulses al wavelengths 
of 532-592 nm The temperature dependence of the transient 
decay was explained on the basis of carrier trapping and 
excitation from a shallow In donor at a trap depth of - 0 .^  
cV The wavelength and intensity dependence of iF^ e 
photoconduclivc decay have also been studied
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